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Cirpular N'o. 26.

n. & C. 8.

DEPARTMENT OP AORZCULTURE
OFFICE OF IHE DAIRY AND COLD STORAGE COMMISSIONER.

Ottawa, April 2, 1919.

THE CARE OF CREAM FOR BUTTERMAKING.
(Hevuid and Condenstd from Bulletin No. 6^.)

By (ko. il. Barr.

Chief of the Dairy Division.

The manufacture of butter in creameries on what is known m tlie Rathered
cream plan haa become «|uite (general throughout Canada. The advantage of havinR
freah warm skim-milk for feeding purposes, the desire to avoid the risk of Rcttin-'
disease m their herds from the mixed skim-milk from a iarge numbt>r of farms,
together with a lower cost of hauling and. in most cases, a lower cost for manufac-
turing the butter, makes the system popular with many milk producers.

Cream separated on the farm can be delivered to the creamery in as good condition
as milk for separatibn if the patron who skims his milk at home takes proper care of
the cream and delivers it to the creamery often enonj{h.

It is admitted by all dairy authorities that finer butter can be made from cream
which 18 sweet when delivered at the creamery than from cream which is sour and
curdled. It is also well known that any taint that may be in the milk or cream will
be to some extent carried into the butter.

In the production of fine flavoured cream, the same precautions must be observed
as those which are necessary in furnishing milk to separator creameries or to cheese
factories. The following are some of the essential points :--

Feeds that will injure the flavour of the butter, and v/hich should not be fed to
milch cows:

—

1. Turnips and turnip tops.

2. Rape or rye.

3. Decayed ensilage.

4. Leeks, onions, or apples in largo quantities.

O*' causes of taints in cream:

—

4. Cows' udders and teats in an unclean condition at milkinsr time.
2. Milking in unflean stables.

3. Using unclean, wooden, giilvanized or rusty milking pails.

4. Separating the milk in the stable.

5. Improperly cleaned separators.

6. Keeping the cream in cellars or other places where there are roots or
vegetables.

7. Keeping the cream for several days at a temperature over .I.'* degrees.
8. Cows drinking water from* stagnant pools, or the leakage from barnyards.

69773—1



aiNDITIONB THAT ARE NBOUSARY TD PROniUK nNB-rLATOUREO CRKAM.

Purt Water.—TIm cowi should have Moeu to an abundant supply of pure water.

When oows are compelled to drink the water of swanip«, muddy ponds or slufrgiwh

streams and ditches, in which there is decaying animal matter, including their own

droppings, there is a constant menace to their health, and unless the cows are in good

health they cannot give firttt-class milk. Moreover the mud, often full of foul gerni^,

which collects on the legit, flanks and udders of the cows and falls into the milk at the

tim<> of milking, is a direct snurcc of infection.

Salt.—When cows have free access to salt they will keep in better health, will

give more milk, and tlie cream from this milk will have a bettor flavour and kwp
sweet longer than cream from cows that do not get any salt at all, or receive it only

•t intervals.

Milking.—Cleanliness in the stable is desirable at all times, but especially nt

milking time should the stables be clean and free from dust. The udders, teats''and

flanks of the cow should be brushed before milking. Only bright, clean, tin puiU

ahould be used. Galvanised pails are diflicult to keep clean, and bad flavours have

been traced to their use.

THB HAND-POWKR 8RPARAT0K.

The hand-power cream separator is the most reliable and best method of skimming

nilk at the farm, and the only method that can be recommended. Nearly all the

separators on the market are efficient if properly handled.

Handling and Care of the Separator.—It is important that the 8epnrator should

run smoothly. Any trembling or shaking of the separator while in operation will

cause a loss of butterfat in the skim-milk. Only special separator oil fthould be used,

except about once in three weeks when kerosene oil should be used on all the bearings

for the purpose of cleaning.

In operating a separator three things should be ot^i^erved: (1) Run the separator

at the correct speed. A low speed means the loss of fat in the skim-milk. (2) The
flow of the milk into the separator should be unif ' '^ The temperature of the

milk should not be under 90 degrees, and for tha le best time to separate

the milk is immediately after milking. A low tei. . <8 also liable to cause loss

of fat in the skim-milk. The faster the milk pat - ^h the separator, the less

complete is the separation, and the thinner will be I'eam. One of the questions

often asked by patron* is: Why do my tests vary so? When one knows that the

speed of the machine, the flow of the milk, and the temperature of the milk all affect

the test of the cream, it is not difficult to understand why it may vary considerably.

(See Circular No. 14.) A variation in the test does not necessarily mean any loss

to the patron. Every separator has some device for changing the per cent of fat of

the cream. In most .?ases the adjustment in at the cream outlet. If so, turning the

cream screw in makes cream richer and turning it out has the opposite result.

All the parts of the separator which come in contact with the milk or cream

ahould be washed in luke-warm water, to which has been added a small quantity of

aal soda or other cleansing powder, and then thoroughly scalded with boiling water

each time the separator is used.

Location of Separator.—In some cases the separator is placed in the stable. This

may be a convenient arrangement, but it is not by any means, a proper place for

separating milk, unless a special room, well ventilated and lighted, is partitioned off

to exclude the stable odours and dust. This room should have a smooth cement floor,

which can be easily cleaned.



Advantages of a Rirh Cream.—Thin cream i* regpiiimible to ti larjjc extmit for
th««

' '

' ^ur crMm flavour m frevjupntl.? found in irathoroH cronm hiittrr.

ny patrons hiivp the idea thnt a larjrp amount of <>rpntn «hoiili1 return a «v>r-

rovpondinirly larRO p«.v ih(><iup. forirettinir that thny nre paid only for the butterfrtt
in the erMm, or th« butter made from the fat.

The akir miiiir of a ri«>h cream in a dciid«>d advant&irf> to the patron* in more way*
than one. .he followinfr table nhowa the advantage with rpfereiice to hauling and
the amount of itkim-milk retained on the farm, of itkimminir a rich cream with a herd
of ten cows with an aTcranre yield of 4.000 pounds of milk t««*tiiHr ^ '. per cent.

Tabi,k I.—Total milk. 40,000 pounds. Total butter fat, 1.400 pounds.

— Sxnk to th« Cminiitry. Kept on th« Kaim.

Per cpDt f»t in cn>«ni. Butter-fat. CrMin. Skini-milk. Hkimmilk.

».

LU

1,400
1,400
1.400
1.400
1,400

Lb.

T.ono
6,601)

4.6«>2

4,0IM
.'«,60«

I.b.

33.000
:i4,4«iO

M.XVt

:i6,&un

Rxtra LK

Sft. .

.•.

as. ,

40.

1,400
3.310
2,I0R
3.800

The foregoing table shows that there i;* the same amount of fat sent to Um
••reamery in all eases, but there i., a very threat diifen^nce in the amount of skim-milk
left on the farm. An additional advantage is that there is leas cream to be taken car*
of. and it is easier to keep it sweet.

Table II shows the results of experiments conducted by the Dairy Division, on
keeping thick and thin cream from the same milk under exactly the same conditiona
for different periods.

Thble II.

Crnam Kept
Leneth

time ke|<t.

Fat
in rreain.

Ptr c«it:

31 no
22-20
SI 6T
22 00
32' IX
21 66

'I'eiiipi'r-

ature
of cream.

Acidity.

of
cream.

Tnthecellan 36 hours.

.

:« ....
36 ,. ..

a» ....
60 » ..

60 .. ..

fi5 60
«i6 60
57-60
57-60
B6 40
56 50

Percent.

0430
6M
176

0-195
0-380

440

Id the cellar*

In iniiiiluted tanks
Id inHiilated tanks
In insulated tanks
In innuUted tanks

These figures show that in every caee the thin cream had the highest acidity, and
it had always a much stronger flavour.

If all the cream sent to cream-gathering creameries tested 30 per cent fat, it

would mean thousands of dollars of extra money in the pockets of the patrons from
the feeding of mom and botti^r stock, and the quality of the butter would be very
much improved.
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Veuel, for inidtna Crrnm.—}An»y |N<t^.tl. ke.p tho omii.i in .^rthen crcK-k*. .ir
III open P.1U1. Cro.H.« an. In.ble to K-t broken ..r ihi|.|«l. ,u..| .xprrimcnU .-..n.ln.-tP.!
nt the Oiitorio Avriculturul Coll.v.. Dniry S-h.K.I. (Ju.-lph. *hnw tlmt ..urtlu>n inM-k.
If chipped in any way cauM an untl.-.iral.U. flavour in the hntter. Vu^m exi...w.l in
open imil. It apt to brconie tainttHj. A w.ll noULr..!. plain U.ttoii«.«l tin can al...ut H
inchc* in diameter and 2i) inehe,* deep \n the bi^t ve«*el in whi.-h to hr.j.l rriNiin. Thin
KtyJe of can (Fi|r. 1) m .«Mly .l.-uiied and i-onvenii.nt to handle. When two loi» »f
cream are mixed, the mixture .houid he woll .tirn^d. Fig. 2 »huw» a very uieful
utensil for thnt purpose.

WIIKNK TO KKKI' TIIK < IIKAM.

Keeping Cream In rellam.- -Mu.-Ji of tiie .-wini m-nt to «-reHiiiorio« i>t kept in
< ellurc. Our own ex|MTiinei.t. proved that we could not k«p ..r.^uii swt^t for thirty-
Hix hours, or for delivery every other day. in < el!ur>. which were a,, cool as the oniinaly
run of farm-houw .•ellars; aJM. that the cnmiii nluii l.ft uiu-overe<l dcvelo|M>d n *tr< -

< ellar flavour and the butter had » tench-ncy to be«'oine rancid.
The following ta».lc -hows the teni,M.rature. and acidity by the acidiiniter U«t of

••ream kept in the <ellarN for different |j«ri«Mls.

Tahi.k hi.

length of tini« kept.

31) huiita
tiO .,

72 II

tMIIIMTIktUrp (if

c*-IIm«.

UufirrMi F.

•a 7

64

Awritffe
t«tn|K)r*ture of

M 6
Ui 5
mo

Avera((e aciility

»f crraiii.

Per c*Ht.

V47
on
52

NoTE.-Frcshly ^eparaU'd cream will show, aecordiiiR to the acidimeter test
alK)ut 013 per cent of acid; the acidity continues t.. increase nwre . r less ranidlv
according to the teini)eraturo. When the acidity re. nes d-'.'. -er cent it bt^trins to
be perceptible to the taste, and the cream is then ^ id to be '•

sour." »^ ,.), nire is
a gradual one. and the differem^e between what we call "swwf ere. and sour"
cream is one of degree only. Tli human sense of t*iste is not u* d.-Hoau as the acidi-
nieter test and cannot detect t..e same differences. When the cre«„. r,***s the staKi>
of thickening, it h«s an acidity of about 0.;i5 per cent.

Keeping Cream in Iced Water.—We have found tiiat thr eaiij^^t ^ way to
k(H.p cream sweet and clean in flavour is to put it in a shotgun .an ( I . .,„| „laee
It in a tank of iced water dinnno<li«tely .after skimming. We .-an r, -jni.nd the
insulated tank as shown in Fig. :{. This tank is made with a spaoe of {,». iru-hm o,
all sides and on the bottom which is fillts; with T'laning-mill shavings, th. v,.|- aKo
(.6ing ins^ulatwl in the same manner. It is lined inside with galvanized , .sii,. f,

a tank is a little expensive, but it is certainly a great saver of iw. An ordiunr >ocLv
tank is next b«>st. All tanks should have covers, ae th*'y help to kecf. ,1 th-
temperature of the wat^T and cream.

fahle P' shows the advantage of keeping cream in an insulated tank wif», «
to which ice was added, compared with the best results obtained when kept in a
The cream was divided into two lot* immediately after skimming, one lot set
'•('liar and the other set in ice-water.



Tablk ly.

Tn^lM^ni fivnn ik* rmai.

OnM In UnV

aaaMiiiiMk.
AMfaoaikr. ..

I^MIink of tllM

•W mMNV

Dignwr.

nt-i
«4ft

MidUy

• lit;

0479
116

oboa

Thaw wwult* nhow timt the vmm from thf r«»lUr had thw tim<a aa much nnd
aa that <'ool«d in kmhI wat4>r.

AV^iup Trfaw iii a R^fngmlor.-Si^mt, people hare recommended ooolinff the
nre*m by placint it in a rpfrigerator imnivdiately after akininiinc.

The following taUe ahowa the raaulu of dividing cream equally into two lot«
cooling one lot in loed water and the other in a fir«t-olaa« houwhold refrigerator.

TA»i,r V.

CrH«m kwpt in.

Kvfrigvraicr.
low water

.\viYaKe
tMnpamtnre nf

DetrrMi P.

53»
54 8

AvrragH
•aMity iif uream

Percent.

415
0X»

'cm uwkI.

Lb.

'XZ\

I7H

There was more ice used in the refrigerator than in the water. The avenise
minironm temperature of the different lot- of cream kept in the refrigerator wa*
nearly one degree lower than the average minimum of those cooled in water, yet the
acidity waa almctet twice as high. This was no doubt due to the foct that the i. c«l
water cooled the cream mu.h faster than the cold air of the refrigeraior. Water \*
a much better conductor tlian air.

Tlie covers were kept on the cream cans in both cases and there was practically
no difference in the flavour of the cream at any time.

Both lot« of butter scored 42-5 points for flavour when fresh. When throe weeks
old, the butter from the cream cooled in iced water aoored 4fl-7T points and the other
39 88 points.

Table VI shows the effect of different temperatures on the acidity of cream kept
for different periods.

Tablk VI.

Len«ili of time kept.
Avcnifre

temperktura of
cream.

.-VveraffH

acidity of cream.

36 hour*

DeKreen F.

60 6
660
57 5
58-5

MO
5S0
555
fa 7
47 5
540

Percent.

145
0170

190
0-210
0-610

3fi H

SB M

s«
36 ..

fiO

60 .,

71 .. :::;;:;
S4 .

ISO
0310
0380

64 » 165
o-.vo



Tt will be uhirrvitd ttmt wlien tliv oreMni wu* v«t\ii\ to 5.'« divrctv K. MK>n aftar
•kimminff, it rpinained iwwt to the tai-u- for Ui >« houm, rr Ioiir cnouffh for

lii'Uvan to thi- crfttmnry in tlmt coiiditioii. A tt'..!.» .Mturu «f .V» liifrroca F. i'kh I>«

•ecyred » n»<>«t farim with onliimry wiJI wuter if an iiifulntcd tank it ua«d. If thia
U'inperature cann'H be Mvun-d witli water alone, ice ihoiik! iir iirwd.

To k(<(«p cream »iv«-t f<T liirhty-four houro. or for «li>liv«ry twice a week, 'tn

t' np(>ratur« mu*t be ke|)t down to 4M diyreea F. To <r«»t tin* reault ice niuKt l.o

u.ted. Tlw lot of cream kept «>iKht.v-four '.our* at 54 'JefrrecM F. wa« cooled in an
inauluted Unk with waU>r from the well at 4N dasree* ", "limirral itiir*it and morning.
It wnn quite aour when delivered to the creamery.

We were able to keep cream p«>rf«ctly i»w«ft for ei|ch?y-f . hovn, but the fliivour

watt not clean. Keeping the cream for lonKnr fierioi'i than two duy* ut the farm ha*,
hc ^.oubt. much to do with the old cream flavour ao common in gathered cream butter.

TIIB CRtUMEHV OWNKr'n RRNI>(lNRinil.lTY.

While a«kin(r the patrons to •• .k- '..iprovement in their nieUiuda, w« do not wich
to relieve the creamery owner* ai • natrcru of their reiipoiMiibilitiefl to the patrmiH.

They muat Me to it that the ec)uipnR-nt of the creamery in ituch that thecrmm iiupplioil

If handled in the must efficient way; that the teftinir in done accurately and honent'y,

and tliHt the creamery is a model of cleanline«>K and a i^tandinfr object Iwson for the
patroiiH.

Tliese conditions cannot be xecured or maintained unless there is a reasonable
[•rice paid for manufacturinir. Modern cri«niery ei|uipment is expensive, and it is

un imwise policy on the part of the prodvucrs of cream to insist <>n such low price.<«

for manufacturinir that the crenmerymen cannit afford to oiiuip tlie creanwry with
modem appliances or to collect the croam at least thn-e tinn'v .. wfvk. (^hcap creamery
Miuipment and cheap buttermakcrH may \>o very expensive in the end to cr<>am pro-

ducers. Both creamerymen and piitrons nhould remember that a reputation for finest

(roods will ensure the hiirhest current pric4> and often a premium in addition. Thia
enviable position can only be reached by every one doing his or her b»wt and by having
flie closest co- ,'»r»*ion and harmony in all the work relntinsr to the creamery and
the farm.

A safflde? mmber of copies of this cironlar, to irive one to each patron, will
be sent to any creamery on application to the Publication! Branch. Department
of AK^t.inltnre, Ottawa, or to the Dairy CommiMioner, Ottawa.

CI. "liar :ifo. 14, "Caniet of variation in the percentagre of fat in hand separator
cream.' ^nd circular Ho. 25, "Keeping Dairy Herd Bccords," are also available
for distribation among patrons of creameries.




